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MACAULAY BROS. & CO.KING STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. 
CLOSE 6 P. M.

m AGAINST HAMPTCNTHE BANK CLEARINGS 
The St. John bank clearings for the 

week ending March 3 were $1,693,468» 
corresponding week last r-ear, #1,42 0,11-1. NEW TWEED CLOTItSSTILL SERIOUS j

Harvey Nordstrom, wl o was injured Matter of SI Order foT Some Liquor 
in a coasting accident in Pond street last, 
week, is still said to lie in a serious con- 

; dition in the General P iblic Hospital. |
He is only semi-conseiouf.

—A $5 Bill but no Drink

Wilbert Hampton appeared before the 
i?npiin?PT v fie’ ct' rf\i_i^ | police magistrate this moaning on the
FORMERLY OK ST. JOHN 'complaint of two soldiers. He was

Mrs Catherine Adams who died re- charged with obtaining money under 
cently in Charlestown, Miss., was term- false pretences. He pleaded not guilty, 
erly of this city She vas prayed for Privrftte Anderso„ ^d u,at h" „nd
y?°^y ln &t- John the Baptist another soldier met the defendant in 
enuren. I Water street about 3.30 o’clock on Satur

day afternoon and he, after asking the 
two men in khaki for some tobacco, said 

In the county court thn morning, the that he could secure some liquor for 
case of the King vs. Bov les was tried, them if they so desired. The witness 
The defendant was charge i with a statu- gave him » ex hill with a si in nf naner -nr
tory offence, c. H. Fergu, on prosecuted, on w[1jc|1 was mar)£ed the name of a ' are showing in our Millinery Department a choice collection of New York Trimmed Hats.

Tte noon. ^ ^ defendant^Lotties! i ^ "* ^ ^ perSOn&U? 8eleCted two of OUT millinery Staff,
em moo novo unm nv Hampton entered the premises in Prince |

I Joseph was ^ thXooèî” l^aonarentiy the i t • SPTi attenti°n “ directed to the novelties “ Untrimmed Hats, in the hands of our expert
operated on in the st. Jjhn infirmary jjg g pp y | trimmer and designer, who has come to us from Toronto. Yon can have extra good style in hats trim.
P^^a^adiTïaf“ «*•* med t0 order
ternoon he was said to m as well mi *? the comPauy of th«i last witness 
could be expected i throu8hout the whole transaction. He
coma oe expected. | saw Anderson give Hampton the $6 bill.

NINE FOR ACQUITTAL i don* with the other soldier watched :
In the circuit court in the case of King ‘h= d^endant enter the store. In about 

vs. Bowles, referred to «lsewhere, the ™*h ^ "“î" T
jury were nine for acquittal and three P„° , fh 5 W ° S* "
for conviction. The juJge dismissed the ^ ra‘*!er fl,u**redt d'd not rcc?*mf 
prisoner alter taking tnsu'wn reconnais- ^hey followed him up and ask
ance to appear when wanted. j ** *“■ the “d the two bottles.

______ , Hampton said, “I guess you have made a
TO ARRANGE FUNERAL. ml„s,take'”„ ‘

George Couillard of East Boston is ex- . The witness followed him aboard the 
pected in the city today to make- ar- Jerry,,|and_ when the>vget to Carleton 
rangements for the funere 1 of his broth- r!e cft cc SersL O Neill. In the mean
er, the late Samuel Co lillard, niglit tlme Anderson had gone to the bar- 
clerk for the water and sewerage depart- racks- Bloomfield returned to the city on 
ment. advice of the policeman and sought An

derson and together they returned, and 
along with Sergt O’Neill, Hampton was

:

For Ladies and Missesr \ ï">:

k

SPRING COATSI CASE GOES TO JURY f

All MfUinery Novelty Ornaments, Feathers, Flowers, Etc.

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.

Would You Like to Save TEN to TWELVE Dollars on the 
Price of Your New Range? If so, Buy a

CLENWOOD *I

A SAD CASE.
There was considerable excitement in arrested.

evening when
one of the boarders becai ie violently in- wholesale liquor establishment, into 
sane. After considérai)! : difficulty lie which the man is alleged to have gone, 
was subdued and this n orning he was will be summoned to court to identify 
taken to the Provincial Hospital, Lan- the defendant. He was remanded, 
caster Heights. | - The soldiers are strangers in the city,

] and said that they had just been paid 
about half an hour before the incident

"1 Over twenty different styles to select from. A price to 
suit every purse.

Over 4,000 GLENWOOD Ranges in use in St. John. 
Every Range fully guaranteed.

LADIES ! Some one in connection with thea North End hotel last $26.50 to $85.00

Glenwood
The dollar at present is practically worth less than half, Every article is 
extremely high except costumes and coats. Why? Because we manufac
ture suits and coats, either ready-to-wear or made-to-your-desire of the, 
very best materials, up-to-date styles and first-class workmanship. Sell
ing direct to the consumer for prices that you have been paying ten years

i i If Your Range Needs Repairs 
and Grates f

, ’Phone Us. We Carry Lining 
for All Stoves.

ST. JOHN MEN AM 
The Skilled Railway I 

recently recruited on t 
trained in Ottawa for clverseas servitife 
were in Moncton on Saturday. The St.
John men in the corps Include George 
Cuthbertson, Maurice Nagle, Charles 
Parlée and Gerald E. Law lor.

THE STREET SUPER! NTENDENTj 
No further announcement has beem 

made regarding the case <f Albert Win-i 
__ | dies ter, superintendent of streets, who;
____ | still is awaiting instructions to return to

! work. It is possible tha: some of the1
^ commissioners may bring up the matter The bowling tournament for the 

at the committee meeting this afternoon Brunswick-Balke-Collendar Company’s 
or at the council tomorrow. large silver trophy will not take place

in St. John this spring, arrangements 
ASSAULT CHARGED having been made by Harry Black to

; James McMullin was bef ire the police take the trophy to Calais and there de- 
' magistrate this morning in complaint fend it. This morning he received a let- 
of Michael Daley, the charge being as- ter from the management of the alleys 

; sault Daley gave evident e to the ef- in Calais saying, that arrangements have 
feet that McMullin hit bin i in the face been made to hold the tournament on 
with an ice chopper. It is said that the April 34 and 26;

1 affair took place in a bar room. Me- The silver-trophy has been up for 
Muliin left $20 for his atpearance to- compétition apuang the bowling 
morrow morning. 1 o{ the maritime provinces and

NG THEM
iployes Corps, took place. Hampton had $1.92 on hifin 
: C.G.R. and when searched. !\

EEHEFh D.J. BARRETT iHF™DEFEND POSSESSION 
OF BEING TROPHY 

ON THE CALAIS ALLEYS

Ml LEAH MOLT » CO. iVO.CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF AT Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evening from 8 to 10 p. to.

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO.
Tel. Main 333 32 DOCK STREETI

I March 6.1917I

You Like to Wear the Clothes 
Good Dressers Choose 

Invariably, They Choose Ours

?

OVERALLSa-d JUMPERS
,*■$1.00 and $L75

WORKING SHIRTS You’ll do yourself the bpst «turn” you 
ever did this season if you bdy one of our ^50 Cents to $2.25 alleys 

eastern
Maine for sixteen times and out of that 

MORE BOY CASES "u.”ber Black’s,ialley team have won it

Æiïïxas SfiSSuSTSS
I ^ w™deT* about the local candle pipstars was slight, he de-
; streets, one at 1216 o’clock and the oth- cided to cha^ge his poUcy and take a 
” a bttlc after 10 o clock) on Saturday sporting chance and defend it on strange 
night, and not satisfying uhe city detec- alleys. He feels that thfe will stimulate 

! kves when spoken to. Oije was further the interest in the tournament and make 
charged with stealing newspapers from, the competition knen and interesting.

; doorways from time to time. Both boys j. Teams are expected to enter the tourr 
! were represented by their (parents. After 1 nament from several cities and towns in 
1 bearing the case the magistrate sent the the maritime provinces and also in east- 
! boys down stairs. One of the lads said ern Maine, and ,the oytlook is bright for 
that he had not been going to school a most sucéessrul tpurnament. The five. 

I and had been sleeping out in an old shed leading bowler» in the city league will 
at night. in all probability be selected to defend

the silver pin. .

m
/a A

$15 Special SuitHeavy Country Knit Socks \

identical with those sold by other perchants 
at $20. You’ll see Quality, which is hard 
to get—Style and Fit. Values as good as ever.

Blue imported serges, all wool black 
vicunas, imported tweeds and worsteds.

50 Centsi

Working Gloves and Mitts1

F. S. THOMAS I Special $15.00 Suitss539 to 545 Main Street
i BY-LAW MATTERS 

Several persons were n fhe police 
court this morning on -eports. One, 
from the West Side, wis reported for 
allowing his horse to stand on the wrong 
side of the street for an hour and forty 
minutes. Policeman Go nell made the 

That the members of No. 16 Field report. The man said that he did not
Frank Collier was arraigned in the Ambulance, C.E.F, under the command know there was a law to that effect A lar_, number of members of thc'

Police court this morning for being out ^ tte^eti’to"m0?ê to The ^urt ‘m.poscd a fin; of $10 which st John District lodge, I.O.G.T., attend-

o! hl„«n a Driathn . UU a™. Th. ml, U ,or K,™. SumÏ ni.” M^îo.GT.^b.l

Barrett and Briggs. present under strength, but recruits for a big horse sled on Thi irsday evening. | Seven candidates were given the district
Detective Barrett said that he had met this attractive branch of the service are Policeman Goughian made the- report, degree of Faith Hooe and Charitv im I

the defendant ln company with another coming along well, much to the satis- j The boy said that he vas coasting on portant bigness wStii^ussed alsom2-i
person in King square. He then order- faction of the officers. The unit, it is the sled, but that he h« d run after it tcrs tlertainimr to the subordinate latines
ed them home. One of them went to an generally understood, is to be attached and jumped on. It is Slid that this is: » Pertaining to the subordinatetudges.
hotel nearby whUe the defendant went to the first Canadian Division and will the san/incident in whlhFred Water- ! cia^ gervjce'eonnress wasrecrivedbl the
around the comer. The witness with; cross to France as a unit whenever the bury, aged 12 years, was injured and, it t
Detective Briggs went through the time comes. is feared, has lost the si, ;ht of one eye. b named hv thf District lodge T O G T I
Square, down Sydney street and came The work about the hospitals that has ___________ be named by the Di. tr et i tge, I.U.G. i.
up Union. After looking In several of been done by the members of the unit SPRAGG-SHA] TER J'JT" 8pIf°‘",eJ, “x-isher Tnh^M^1
the aUeys they entered an alley way will be handled by a hospital staff, re- Under the heading “Elith L. Shaffer C.vou^ F V^Kellv^nd George McKiel ‘

lier^mdlng in front of one of the rear A SHAMEFUL ACT «A pretfy Lme weddi ,g was solem- ^^er Todge XftZdoors. They placed him under arrest    nixed at 646 State stre, t? when Miss1 ^ ^ Shera ^
The door leading to the back of the An automobile drew up to the curb Edith L. Shaffer of Can den, N.J., and h^miedf^the district lodge
creamery was found open. So far as In Mill street on Sunday afternoon as Harold Davis Spragg, s in of Captain j .\ftcr the business session a mu-
known nothing was^ taken. The cream- many people were passing along the and Mrs. W. B. Spragg of St. John, Can- \ inc“g address
cry, it is understood, has not been open street. Three young women entered the ad a, were united in marriage. The brides- V , p -r>mT)iar E. N. Stockford •
for a week or more. car and a little fox terrier, a bit soiled maid was Miss Helen Moreland Ray- "i0 iobn McEachem • reading Miss

Detective Briggs also testified. The by his pattering along the slushy street, ! mond of Westmont and the best man V ’ itnvn. *,ni0 Mrs.’ Sweet- reading ■
detectives said that Collier had conw to also sprang aboard. Presumably he was ' Leonard Pierson of Philadelphia. The George McKiel • speech i David' C. Fish-
*he city about two weeks ago from Bos- the faithful friend of one of the three, i bride was prettily gownei in white sat- : er. readjn„ Mi’ss Splainei speech B. L.
ton and had not been working since If so there was but poor reciprocation of in and real Venetian lace and carried rjc’mme- reading Miss Amy Young
coming here. He boards at 802 Union his attachment, for one dainty miss a colonial bouquet of write roses and TIl uS»,! i
street. Some smaU keys were found in picked him up and threw him to the Stars of Bethlehem. The bridesmaid; T’h„ ,Hdi® Scarlet Banner lodge! 
his pockets. He had no money. The sidewalk where he struck on his back. It wore pink silk with net overdress and nrovided'refreshments. The national an- 
court remanded him until tomorrow. was hardly an occasion to cause laughter carried a colonial bouque : of pin roses ibcm was an(i brought the meeting

but something did for some of those and sweet peas. The br de was given. ï C sS wmTsed by
•mitomohUe StaThng .on theIr ".ne*,pected ”w«y by her uncle, Chari :s H. Hallock. tbf city‘folk' to convey them to Lorne-
automobile ride. Away went the ear The ceremony was perfo -med by Rev.| m , ,
and the poor animal, forgetful of the John H. Townsend, rectoi of St. John’s return. ---------------
violence done him, ran after the me- Episcopal church. After a trip to Wash- j FREDERICTON NEWS
chine to be near the one who had done jngton and Old Point Con fort they will,
him such an injustice. “Every dog has reside in Philadelphia." 
his day, is an old saying and the day 
may yet come when she, who was the 
outstanding figure in this episode of 
twentieth century life will have 
to regret the mood which moved, her to

SCOVIL BROS»., LIMITED 
ST. .JOHN. N. B.OAK HALLDRIVE 10 LOME 

FOB DISTRICT MEETINGTHE FED AMBULANCEARRESTED IN ALLEY1
6

’I, ^ Dear Mary:—
I Went over to see our 

old friend, Sally, the other 
day. You know she has 
twins. They are so cun
ning. But she is having,a 
“time" with them. diA 
is too stingy to buy here 
new baby buflgy and she is 
ashamed to use her old one 
in the day time.

XF/V 9orV XmSa Don't you think dim 
ought to be lashed? I do. 
If he had to take care of 
those kids he would get 
two baby buggies.

I’m angry, but not at 
you. Be good,

* ^Ba6ys 
^ *<jet one ofy

A 2,-/1

cur
A

- «ft

HELEN

P. S. And 'they have 
such nice Baby, Buggies 
and Go-Carts, and so rea
sonable, at

91 Charlotte Street

ANOTHER « LEARNED Of ?\

Another robbery has been added to 
the list published on Sati.-day and an
other attempt to break and enter also 
has come to light- Both occurred in the 
north end a few nights ago, and in both 
instances meat stores were selected.

J. R. Vanwart’s meut store in Bridge 
street was broken into and a quantity 
of meat stolen. The perpetrator of the 
crime forced the lock of the front door 
and gained entrance into the building 
and made off with a side of pork and 

There was considerable

Fredericton, N. B., March 5—This is 
nomination day for the city elections to 
be held on next Monday. A mayor and 
one alderman for each ward are to be 
elected. Up to noon candidates nominat
ed were:—Wellington ward, Aid. Bar- 

ward, Aid. Baxter; Car-

:FUNERALS
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Allan, 

who died in Vancouver, ard whose body
make a public exhibition of unkindness was brought here for in erment, took , , ,

25 X6S25.pil'.irS.SirS.j'Sf’SÜS ",Vi TTvr
residence, Elliott Row. Services were f .Trade expressing the hope that a 
conducted by Rev. J. A. » acKeigan and height blockade between the west and 
Rev. Mr. Thompson, and nf erment was thc maritime provinces will soon be lift- 
made in Femhill. ‘ ad. He says two freight trains daily

The body of Mrs. Timothy Des- will leave Montreal for maritime points, 
roches, who died at her residence, 32 and this is expected to relieve the con- 
Douglas avenue, on Sund ly, was taken gestion.
today to St. Paul, Kent county, for bur- Kev. II. K. Warren, new pastor of the 

Mrs. Desroches is si irvvied by her Brunswick street Baptist church, occu-i 
husband, three sons, Eupene of Wood- pied the pulpit at both services yester- 
land, Me.; and Israel and David of this day and created an excellent impression, 
city; seven daughters, Mrs. Sylvia Mc- 
Cale of Rogersville, Mrs Zitail Bas-
tarelie, Mrs. Joseph Chase of this city,1 R. H. Cother was in court today on a 
and Jennie Delia, Mary and Beatrice at report from H. E. Northrup, milk dealer, 
home. Her former horaf was at St, j There is

The case went over until tomorrow.

cause

Speaking of Economy
It’s true economy to buy FURS in late winter—provided with the LOW PRICES 

you have a guarantee they are exactly as represented. We always quote pricey 
consistent with the quality. We always guarantee our furs. *

BLACK LYNX FURS
SCARFS—Three shapes to choose Irom—33 1-3 p. c. Discount,

Now $16.66, $20.00, $23.33, $26.67 
MUFFS — Melon, Square — Now $43.25, $40.20 — 33 1-3 p. c. Discount

RELIABLE 
FURRIERS

some beef, 
change in the cash register, but it was 
not taken.

An attempt was made a few nights 
ago to enter Mrs. E. B. Johnson’s meat 
store in Main street, but the attempt 
failed. The guilty party in effort to 
force the lock on the front door broke 
the key and, apparently failing to get 
the broken piece out, gave up the at
tempt.

JOHN BROWN
The death of John Brown, formerly 

of this city, occurred on Saturday, March 
3, at his home in Lewiston, Me., after 
an illness of a year’s duration. He was a 
native of St. John and resided here until 
about five years ago when he removed to 
Maine. He is survived by his wife, for
merly Miss Elizabeth Walsh of this city; 
four brothers, Henry, Robert, Stanley 
and Frank of St. John; and three sis
ters. Mrs. J. K. Livingstone and Mrs. 
Wellington Bacon of St. John, and Miss 
Gertrude Brown of Boston. The funeral 
will take place in Lewiston on Tuesday.

lal.

BUSINESS RESTRICTIONS 
Commissioner Fisher is planning to 

bring before the common conncil com
mittee this afternoon his proposals re

ding the restriction of business areas, 
further consideration.

I
DISPUTE OVER MILK CANI

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED RELIABLE
FURS

trouble over a milk can.
tor 63 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.some

Paul.

r

SPECIAL
With every package of Durham Duplex Razor Blades at 

the regular price of 60c., we will include free of charge one 
Durham Duplex Demonstrator Razor.

TOTAL VALUE $1.00
for this week only

60 cents
The BOSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED

100 KING STREET

NOW SHOWING FOR EARLY SPRING WEAR
Ornaments of the latest types

TAILORED HATS
new, novel, appealing styles

UNTRIMMED HATS
highest grade hand blocked hats

The Marr Millinery Co.t Ltd.

m
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the HOUSELFURNISHER
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